
 
 

Curriculum Intent 

Phonics – Recovery Curriculum 
 

Intent: 

To recap previous phonic teaching to ensure phonic skills/knowledge are 

taught so these can be applied to all areas of the curriculum and any gaps in 

learning are addressed in Term one.  

Implementation:  

When the children return to school in September, they will be assessed for 

phonics on entry to their new year group. At Zouch Academy, we have a very 

robust assessment process and this system will support the children to revisit 

the phonic phases and identify gaps which need addressing. This assessment 

will be of the children’s application of phonemes and graphemes through 

reading and spelling. The children will be assessed on the phase that they were 

learning pre-covid-19. This assessment process will ensure that every child is 

grouped to meet their personal needs. We will use regular assessment to 

ensure rapid progress is being made and that our children are narrowing their 

gaps and progressing through the appropriate phonic phases. At the end of 

Term one, all children will be assessed again and any phonemes that are not 

embedded will be picked up in intervention teaching so that all children can 

make rapid progress.  

In addition to the assessment at the end of Term one, the children in Year 2 

will be tested to check that they would be competent at passing a phonic 

screening check. It is vital that the children make sufficient phonic progress 

and close any gaps that they have incurred in their absence from school. To 

ensure this happens, an additional afternoon session of Phonics will be in place 

to support the children with this in Years 1, 2 and 3 in Term one. All adults 

teaching Phonics will have detailed planning to help move at a faster learning 

pace to allow the children to catch up on the phonic teaching that they have 

missed.  



 

Impact:  

We hope that our children will have caught up with their appropriate phonic 

phase progression and will be confidently applying embedded skills across all 

areas of the curriculum.  

Any gaps or misconceptions that the children still have will be targeted 

through further intervention as the children progresses in the upper school.  

 


